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FOLEY SLOUGH SUIT
IS COMPROMISED

Water Rights of Importance to a Large

Number of Farmers Settled Satis
factorily ti all Concerned State
Adjudication of Silvies River and

its Tributaries Begins Next Month
-

The action of J". C. Welcome

Jr., Allen Jones, Baker Brothers,

F. 0. Jackson and others aRninst

the Pacific Live Stock Co. re-

straining the company from in-

terfering with present conditions
on the Foley Slough as they ex-

isted since the removal of tho
rock dam last fall, was compro-

mised this week after considera-
ble testimony had been taken
before Referee Walker, official

court stenographer. This was
a happy conclusion of an atlair
that was of vital interest to par-

ties concerned and seems to

have been settled to the satisfac- -

' tion of all.
According to the agreement

signed the Foley Slough is recog-

nized as a branch of Silvies River
and the natural How is to be al-

lowed to go through. The farm-

ers on the slough agree to re-

move the rock obstruction at
their own expense and the Paci-

fic Live Stock Co. will at its ex-

pense construct an open box 15

feet wide and a certain depth
with necessary wings on each

side to prevent the widening of
the opening.

The farmers were represented
by G. A. Rembold and Wm. Miller

and they are well pleased with
the manner of handling the case;
the P. L. S. Co. was represented
by Hon. J. L. Rand of Baker,
Edward F. Treadwell of San
Francisco, and Geo. Sizemore of
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BEST SERVICE
4 Round Trips

this city.
Each side is to bear tho expense

of the suit which had been start-

ed and all claims for dnmnges
and pending actions are dismiss-
ed. . So far as this suit is con-porn-

and the Darties interested,
'the water rights of tho slough
nro settled, but now tho state ad

judication comes and hearings
are set for the latter part of next
month. Many notices have been

received from tho board sum-

moning parties interested in the
water of Silvies River and tribu-

taries to appear and defend their
rights. This may make some
changes in the manner of hand-
ling the water. Should this ad-

judication be satisfactory to all

concerned we may then feel that
the water litigation of this terri-

tory has been finally settled, but
should there be objections to the
findings of the state board there
will be more water right suits.

The final solution of this con-

troversy will be an irrigation
project that will store all the
water in a reservoir and distri-

bute it as it is needed or in accor
dance with the rights of those
now having claims that are valid

and tho surplus carried out on to

the now dry sago brush.

Roy Bunyard has established a

lumber yard in Harney and is

prepared to fill orders there es-

pecially for rough lumber.
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THE BURNS HOTEL
DELL DIBBLE, Prop.

Centrally Located, Good Clean
Meals, Comfortable Rooms,

Clean and Sanitary Beds
First Class Bar In Connection. Give Me A Call
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Get

TRUCKS
BEND

Central Oregon Trucking

You

SPORTS

Fishing Tackle, Hooks, Lines, Rods and Reels At

Prices That Are Right Here. Base Ball Bats,

Gloves, Mites and Masks at Right Prices.

g Soda Water, and Refreshing
ICC Cream, Drinks, Fresh EngliahWaInuts
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Bi'Ht For Tin Monoy. Kver.yboriy IVh It. All th go.

In Fact, Wc Are HEADQUARTERS For The Best
Lino of DrugH, Toilot Articles, OonfecUonory,

Sheet M"ic Mimical InHtrmnont, CigarH and
Tobacco, Rubber Hoods awl Stationery.

City Drug; Store
REED BROS. Proprietors

HARNEY COUNTY GIRL

Miss Agnes Miller Gives An Interesting

Account of Her Recent Tour Thruough

The Eastern Stales Accomptniog Phil

Bales And His Tarty of Young Ladies

(Continued from Inst week.)

When wo returned from tho
Island wo visited tho Ford Auto-mohi- lo

Factory whero they put
out, I bclioYo a finished car ovcry
Afty-fiv- q. seconds. In tho factory
and offlccft l.BOO people are at
work. This was very interest-
ing to us but wo should havo en-

joyed it moro if wo hud been
able to hear tho explanations of
our guide of tho different depart-
ments of tho work but the big
machines made so much noise
we could tell very little that ho
said.

From thoro wo went to tho
Factory of tho Burroughs' Adding
machine. This wo could under
stand better as there was not so
much noise of tho heavy ma-

chines and it was intensely in-

teresting.
That night we left for Buffalo

reaching there nt 7:80 the next
morning. After being shown
to our rooms we took tho train
back to Niagra Falls. We went
for a two hours rido up the gorge
and around the falls. I was a
little disappointed in tho falls as
I had expected to see them much
higher but they were very grand
indeed and I thought how much
good all that water would do us
if it were hero in Harney Valley.
The electric lights wo could have
and the fields wo could irrigate
would be wonderful.

After seeing tho falls we visit-

ed tho plant of the Shredded
Wheat Biscuit Co. Hero wo en-

joyed a fine luncheon. This plant
is conducted with the greatest
cleanliness. The biscuit never
being touched by human hands
from the time the wheat goes
into tho hopper until it comes
out of tho oven in finished bis-

cuit ready to bo packed and
shipped.

We returned to Buffalo where
we found two automobiles wait-

ing to convey us to Kast Aurora,
the homo of Elbert Hubbard and
tho Philistine. After taking
suppor at the Roycroft Inn we
were shown around tho beautiful
grounds and through the print
shops, furniture factory and
shops where articles of brass,
copper and leather are made.
We then went into the Auditori-
um where Mr. Bates gave a short
lecture on Oregon illustrated by
stercopticon slides which they
Boomed to enjoy very much.
Seven hundred people arc em-

ployed there and they all havo
an interest in tho work. This
was the most beautiful place we
yisited on our trip. We returned
to Buffalo taking the train at
10:30 for Now York.

The next morning wo took a
sightseeing car and went through
tho Ghetto. The people there
spoke every language nnd seemed
as thick as bees. Each one try
ing to sell tnoir wares, ino
noise was so great you could
hardly hear yourself think. I
thought if they would only come
to Harney County wo could give
them each work and a homo and
belter their condition ns well as
our own butof courso that is their
home and they havo no idea of
our big roomy country.

In tho afternoon wo saw tho
better parts of tho city, passing
tho homes of many millionairs
which to mo looked liko big room-

ing houses but of course they
must be fine inside. Wo also
visited Grant's tomb.

The next day a newspaper lady
took us through some of tho
largo department stores. I was
making somo purchases when
the sales lady asked mo if I was
ono of tho Oregon girls bIio read
about in tho paper. Sho know
mo by my picture ond said sho
was proud to bo ablo to wait on
an Oregon girl. Tho stores aro
largo and fine but not better fur-

nished or conducted than our
Portland Htores nnd nothing
looked better to mo than Oregon
and I told them so.

Tho next morning wo were in
Washington, I). C As soon hb
wo reached there wo took a car
and went to seo tho sights of tho
city. Ono thing I noticed many
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YOUNG FISH PLACED
IN SILVIES RIVER

State Game Warden Accompanies The
Shipment --Will Send Eggs For
.Hatchery to be Established by Rod
And Gun Club Distinguished Au-

thor Accompanies Him to Burns

Tho young trout fry which the
Harney County Bod and Gun
Club had shipped in by the stato
gamo warden wcro received lust
Sunday afternoon and liberated
in Silvies River. It had been
the intention and desire of tho
club to have those fish distribut-
ed in several streams in the
county but when they arrived it
was thought best to liborato them
as soon as possible as tho weath-
er was very warm and they had
been brought such a distance it
was feared tho loss would bo on
tirely too great to take them any
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Steens Mountain and on over to
Warner Lake and out by way of
Crater Lake. They will spend
some time in the interior.

TOWN TO SPRING

UP AT JUNTURA

Owners of Vast Tract of Land Soon To

Boom Townsilc, Which Ideal R. R.

Center Says J. G. South who ha charge

of Wood, Corbelt and Hanley Interests

That Junturn, 70 miles west of
Vale, is to become tho chief rail- -

man that in the first
piste Juntura was ideally located,
a sort of junction for tho Agency,
Beulah, Drcwsey territories ns
well as other largo
sections up and down tho canyon
which is followed by tho new
Oregon Eastern railroad.

Mr. South, has been in
the caltlo business in tho inter-
ior country for over 40 years is
well posted. For years ho was
superintendent of tho French es-

tate, and at the present timo ho
is book keeper for the Wood,
Hanley and Corbett interests,
owners of numerous largo cattle
ranches, and who own tho land
to bo platted as the townsito of
Juntura.

According to Mr. South tho
railroad company has ngrced to

oyery miles, whilo on tho
Juntura lint tho grentcst pro-

gress is being mado Enterprise.

M

Homestead Locations

tho trip by Dallas Lor Sharp, ono put in a siding and station there
of tho foremost naturo writers IUi(l next spring tho townsito will
of tho United States. Ho is an bo started with a boom. Ho fur-auth- or

of much note, writing I ther stated thut tho ideal for a
not only books but contributing 'town on nccountof tho rich Biir-t- q

many magazines. Mr, Sharp ' rounding vnlloy of 9000 acres and
will spend somo timo in tho gamo the vast tributary territory was
portions of the stato with Mr. tho natural feeder of Juntura.
Finley and gather material for Railroad men nro throwing dirt
moro naturo stories. His visit Ull along tho right-of-wa- y in that
will bring moro publicity to tho section and camps aro located
Uarnoy and a
readers that not
known of sportsman's para- -
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Valley,
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Wo repreeent Unit which U rented nwl rellahlo. We handle all

kindn of Itoal Kutato mattum Wilto your land filing papera or

other legal loud paper correctly and quickly.. VK WANT YOUIt
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companion In America-Ti- ll': AKTNA A MAIITPOKD CO'fl.

List your property with u, fur Bale or trade, 1NV1CHTIQATK OUll

I1USINK8M MimiODB AND l'AHT HUCOI'.BH. You truit us, wo

trimt you, Auk our Clients. Call and sou UK,

HARNEY IS FRIEND

OF THE RAILROAD

Right-of-W- Agent Harris Returns and

Stales That Right-of-Wa- y of Oregon-Easter- n

Almost Secured as Far as Dog

Mountain Royally Received

Right-of-wn- y Agent Harris, of
tho Oregon Eastern, who has been
in Hnrnoy county for tho purpose
of securing right-of-wa- y for tho
now trans-Orego- n line, returned
to Yalo lost Sunday afternoon
and on Mondny left for head-
quarters at Salt Luke.

To nn Enterprise reporter Mr.
Harris told that practically all of
the right-of-wa- y through Harney
county, as far as Dog Mountain,
has been secured and that he did
not anticipate the condemnation
of any property as tho peoplo of
Harney county wcro most an-

xious to see the railroad come to
their great country.

Agent Harris further stated
to the Enterprise man that- - he
had been royally received all
through the interior country nnd
that the people of Burns had
treated him in a splendid man-

ner. Enterprise.

OUTSIDE CITIES HELP PORTLAND

ENTERTAIN ELKS

Community spirit wns demon
strated ton remarkable extent by
Oregon cities at the recent Elks
convention in this city. This
wns one of the most noticeable
features of the gathering. The
various places whero Elks lodges
exist mado a surprisingly good
showing in tho big Elks parade
that opened wide the eyes of
Portlandcrs and of visitors.

Those who have believed Ore-

gon to be n state with one city
changed their minds when they
saw the parade and the long col-

umn of Elks from the four cor-

ners of the state sweep along
Portland, s streets. The active
support of tho state cities made
the parade the big success it
proved. Tho occasion further
proved how much Portland relies
on its friends in tho interior in
accomplishing any really big
thing.

Tillman Reuter, who makes
grain grow on the semi-ari- d

InndB of Central Oregon where
none grew before, docs not want
any one to overlook tho forth-
coming International Dry Farm-
ing Congress to bo held at Lot- -

hbridge, Alberta, October 21-2-

Ho is collecting exhibits of the
products Oregon grows by dry
farming, nnd, ns usual, expects
to win the leading prizes with
products of Oregon dry farms.
Ho has got into tho habit of win-
ning firsts for this state and ex-

pects to repeat his success this
year.

Seaside, which grows prize
dahlias, will havo a dahlia show
August 24 and 25. There is a
movement on foot to mako Sea-
side known as tho "Dahlia City."
It is claimed that nowhere clso
do tho flowers leach such perfec-
tion.

Scouring interior Oregon, pick-
ing out tho host routes for a Hy-

ing squadron of automobiles that
will mako the run to Lakcviow
late in August for tho convention
of the Central Oregon Develop-
ment League, is a party of wen
interested, bonded by C. C. Chap-

man, secretary of tho Oregon
Development League. This path-findin- g

trip is occupying two
weeks of strenuous road-findin- g

and map making.

Ladies of Burns aro invited to
call at tho homo of Mrs. H. M.
Horton nnd seo samples of tho
Spirclla Corsets.

Vulcanizing nt Gomborling's.
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WATCH THIS SPACU

Acres Irrigated ranch in Boise
to trade for a good ranch In
county, clear of Incmnbcrancc

Empire Realty Company

under government ditch.
Let Us Hear From You What You

Have To Trade. Wo Trade Anything,
Anywhere. SfiR US NOW

PATHFINDER CAR
ARRIVED TUESDAY

High Power Car Delayed in Transit,
Causing It To Get Behind the Party

Accurated and Detailed Record
of Route Made and Condition of
Roads Noted Along Entire Route

C. C. Chapman and party took

ineir ueparturo iasi eunuay lor
Lakeview by way of the P.
Ranch. He was accompanied by t

Mrs. Chapman, PhiiS. Bates of,
the "I'acitic Northwest," C. L.
Smith, agriculturist of the O.--

It. & N. Co.; J. T. Hardy, travel
ing freight agent of the Oregon
Trunk, Dr. U. C. Coo and J. E.
Sawhill of Bend. The party had
hoped the pathfinder car and
map maker would join them at
this place, but they were delayed
at Bend awaiting the arrival of
the high power car.

Mr. Chapman and Mr. Smith
addressed the peoplo of Burns at
the Tonawama Theatre last Sat
urday evening. Mr. Chapman,
who visited us several times and
feels quite at home among our
people, gave a very frank talk
upon matters locally. He is anx
ious that this section be placed
in most favorable light on the
outside and told us some of tho
things ho thought should be im:
proved upon. He was particular
in tho" roads in this respect as he
desires to put Burns on the trans-
continental route of automobiles
tours, therefore wants to recom
mend the best roads. Phil Bates
gave a short in which he referred
to his recent tour of the East
with several young ladies of this
state, among them Miss Agnes
Miller. Mr. Bates complimented
us on the good road work now

being done but was sure they
would still bo upon.

Prof. Smith gave a lengthy ad-

dress upon farming and it was
most and

G. F. Beck, of tho Pacific
Coast Blue Boook Pub Co., arriv-
ed here Tuesday evening

by E. Frank, the official
map maker. Mr. Frank is

with necessary
to get accurate and detailed

of the territory over
which the car travels,
as he records grade, distance
from poinF to point, the

curves, branch roads, con-

dition of the road at every mile ,
as well as other data. He is so
accurate that his work is taken
by tourists all over the United
States as
Mr. Beck is to print the blue
book for the Portland Auto Club
and one of these will be almost

to the tourist. He
hopes to know before this map
is printed that the bad places be-

tween here and Bend have been
fixed. He will take the matter
up with the in Lake
county, as that portion is bad.
Another feature he would recom-

mend is tho of mile
posts and sign boards. This lat-

ter is very as at pres-
ent there are many roads leading
off the main road and they are

THE FRENCH HOTEL
JOHN R. WALKUP, Prop.

Strictly First
Service, Fine
Commercial

improved

entertaining instruc-
tive.

accom-
panied

equip-
ped everything

de-

scription
pathfinder

eleva-

tions,

absolutely dependable.

indispensible

authorities

establishing

important

(Continued on poge 2.)

Class. Splendid
Accomodations,
Headquarters

Sample Room In Connection, Reasonable Rates

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.

Four Woll Equipped Linos. Excellent Facilities
For Transporation of Mail, Express or Passengers

Prairie City to Burns. Vale to Burns
Burns to Diamond Burns to Venator

Howard Kellog, Agt, Burns.

AUTO STACE TO BEND
BURNS-BEN- D CON-
SOLIDATED AUTO CO

Superior Service - - Quickest Way
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARE
IM.HASURR RIM: Ol' UK1HT HOURS TO RAILROAD

II. ROIIU, Agent, Burns Gnrage, Burns, Oregon

Burns Meat Market
mmmmmmmfammmmmmummmmmmmammm
II. J. HANSEN, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sasuage, Bolonga,

Headcheese and Woinerworst, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Your Patronge Solicited and
Orders Given Quick Attention
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